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17'before the primary election to be
held in May, 1920.

J. A. WATERS (incumbent.)Rhea Luper
SALVATION ARMY FLANS BOYS AND GISLS

INDUSTRIAL AND AGRICULTURAL SCHOO!
TOR JALE

Notice to Owner of Stray nttle or
Horses.

Now running or hereafter run-
ning on the ranges of A. Henrikstn.i
R. A. Thompson, C. A. Minor and
Mollahan Brothers In the surround-
ing country adjacent to the right and
left forks of Rhea creek; are hereby!
notified to Immediately remove saur;

FOH 8AI.B at Irrigon, good lix
roomJiouse and eight lots. (Lots of

fruit.) Cheap, cash orterms or will

take good used Ford car as part pay-

ment. Call or address S, L. Carson,

llermiston, Oregon. 4t.

from said ranges. In case said own-- !

Wheat S3 Per Bushel
Alfalfa Hay $25 Per Ton

Tl.o are about the figures fur !:;. t an.l Lay tho
fall. Think also of the prices paid for r.i'!U. ,., p.
dairy products, etc. When you acquire a rii !i iit'.o if
Mother Karth you immediately ht'come a i.ro;liir.T

of a consumer. Your garden, fruit, nifat. ms ytu
rais yourself, thus the II. (.'. L. to , great
extent.

GET THAT RANCH NOW

I am here for the purpose of helping you acquire anything
in the shape of land from a town lot to a T.iinii-arr- e wheat
ranch or stock ranch, on easy terms. You will never net
this land any cheaper and right now for the next five
years is the time to make money. Come in and look over
my list.

E. M. SHUTT

UOII HALE The seventh interest
In the E. J. Ayers Estate for $400 if
taken within the next 30 days. For
Information enquire at Gazette-Time- s

office.

t !

era fall to comply with this demand,
action will be taken to remedy this
nuisance.

Also any person or persona found
leaving gatesop en or In any iway mo-
lesting fences tor purpose ot going
through our ranges will be dealt with
according to law.

A. HENRIKSEX,
R. A. THOMPSON,
C. A. MINOR,
MOLLANHAN BROTHERS.

FOB SALE In the near future,
large number of vegetable plants in

best varieties at the Cummings w
y

FOB SALE Household goods. In-

quire of Olin Hayes.
1. ifT

-- "
1

Mrs. E. F. Clark and Mrs. Ralph The Real Estate Man Upstairs in Court HouseThompson were calling in HeppnerFOB SALE Thoroughbred Polan-

d-China hogs. Six head. J. F.
Lucas, Lexington, Ore.

on Saturday. Mrs. Thompson Just
recently returned from a visit to
Portland. I

800 BUSHELS Whit Hulless Bar-

ley for seed at East Oregon Jack
Farm at $85 per ton. Bring sacks
and get (what you want. B. 7.

ga i
Jt

&&&&&&&
F1BE AND HAIL INSURANCE.
For firs and hail Insurance call on

C. C. Patterson, second floor Oilman
building, Willow sttoet.

Assistant State Engineer,
A Heppner Man, Who is
Candidate For Public Ser-

vice Commissioner.

In practically all cases be-

fore the Public Service Com-

mission, an Engineer's judg-
ment and advice is required.

KUEA LITER u an Eas-
tern Oregon Engineer whose
fairness and ability has been
demonstrated,
Support an Eastern Oregon
man who is (Qualified.

(Paid Adv.)

FOB SALE ld regis-

tered Poland-Chin- a Boar. T. J. Mat-
lock, Heppner. 2tp.

FOR SALE 4 head of good work
horses, one set of breeching harness,
one 3 4 wagon with 12 ft. rack.
VAUGHN & SONS.

Bring your old snoes to E. N.
Gonty's shoe store and get them Political Announcements.

View of Bishop Scott school and Salvation Army boy being taught orchard
work at Lytton school.

One of the big phases of the work the Salvation Army is doing in
Oregon to prevent the Ills of wrong learning and poverty and to strike at
(he root of the d';spVr and grief found in the cities, is the training and care
of dependent boys and girls. One of the Items of the buiit;et to be raised
for the Salvation Army work In Oregon provides for the purchase of the
Jllidjup Scott school at North Yamhill an an Industrial and agricultural school
whore jjeglected kiddies will be educated and made efficient workers so
that hnn they go out into the world they will be an asset to society and
not a chargu npun the communities of which they will be members. The
luou acre farm lias a walnut grove and other orchards, and, under proper
care of agricultural eiperta who will teach the boys, its productivity will go
far UiD'ard making the school self supporting. The school is in no sense to
be a ptna! ur reformatory Inanition but on the other hand it is intended
to provide sound vocational education for youngsters v. lio. without it, are or
the road to bad citizenship.

WOULD LIKE TO RENT house
furnished or partly so, for 2 or 3

months. Call 30 F 3 or write boi 78,
Heppner.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERIN-
TENDENT

I hereby announce to the republi-
can voters of Morrow county that I
am a candidate for the nomination
for the office of County School Super-
intendent at the primary election to
be held May 21, 1920.

LENA SNELL SHURTE.

An experience of more than eight
years as Deputy Secretary of State
thoroughly qualifies Sam A. Kozer
for Secretary of State. He should be
Dominated, May 21, and elected in
November. Paid Adv.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a candl'

thus be added to the resources of the
jscliotils."

"Oregon In now one of only seven
'stutes In the Union which levy no
state tax for elementary schools. Qo
to the polls May 2 and vote 314 Yes
and urge your friends and neighbors

jto do likewise and thus help to put
Oregon at the top educationally as
she already is In so many respects."

WANTED House cleaning, wash-
ing. Day work 60 cents hour, town
or country. Phone Schempp, 735. When Coal is Scarce and Deliveries

Must be Made Frequently and Surely

date for the office of Sheriff of Mor-

row county subject o the will ol the
Republican voters at the coming pri-
mary election to be held In May,
1920.

GEO. McDUFFEE.legion Head Points Out Urgent Xeed

MATERNITY HOME
I have arranged to take a limited

number of maternity cases at my
home in east Heppner and assure the
very best attention and care to all pa-

tients.
For full information write or

phone MRS. O. C. AIKEN, Heppner,
Oregon. Box 142. Phone 395.

That the people of Oregon are
keenly interested In the passage of

the hill which provides for a tiwo mill
tax levy for the support and e

of the elementary schools of
the state is attested by hundreds of
organizations that have given It un-

animous endorsement and the hun-

dreds of people who are devoting

FOB DISTRICT ATTORNEY

To the Republican Voters ot Morrow
County:
I will be a candidate tor the nom

their time to the furtherance of its

United S:U-- l..ur Trucks Kill the
Worries of tlie Co.J Man.

Every coal man knows the di.ncultics of
delivery when fuel is scarce. Fires
must be kept goiii!j and customers sup-
plied. Its a big task to keep everybody
satisfied.

Coal trucks must be kept running with
the greatest regularity. Every customer
must have some coal. Fuel must be div-

ided and distributed equally amongst a lot
of people.

ination for the office ot District At

United States Motor Trucks guarantee
sure, quick deliveries over any road or
street, at any distance. These wonder
trucks make the distance there and back,
ready and eager for the next load.

Your coal hauling account will grow less
and your income will grow from the day
you buy United States Motor Trucks.
They are the best coal freighters.

Let us show you how uihcr coal dealers
save on delivery costs.

built in V,i to 6 ton capacities

success.
Mrs. Alexander Thompson. Ore

For Soldiers.

In a telegram to Ralph E. Crego of
this city, state commander W. B. Fol-le- tt

of the American Legion points
out the urgent need of passnlg the
soldiers' and sailors' aid bill. The
telegram said: "Ballot soldiers' ed-

ucational aid bill title 312 must be
given favorable publicity. Over four
thousand soldiers receiving aid. Ap-

propriations exhausted with over
$10,000 unpaid claims. Unless bill
passes over 2000 service men depriv-
ed of this aid.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to heartily thank the peo--

pie of Heppner for the liberal con-- i
tribution of clothes solicited by Mr.
Geo. W. DykBtra. These were appre-- l

torney at the ensuing primary elec
gon'a only woman legislator, who is tion.

S. E. NOTSON.the author of the bill, Bays in speak-

ing of it: "There Is a shortage of
140.000 school teachers in the coun

ciated and nicely supplied our pre
sent need.

REV. E. B. JOHNSON and
Family, Bend, Oregon.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself as a cantry and of this number Oregon has

United Slalr.i Motor Truck atedidate tor the nomination to the office
of county treasurer, subject to the
'will of the Republican voters ot Mor
row county at the coming primary
election.

KATIE MINERT.

llrlng In (icMHl cll at McMillan

Hum It,

Wade & Bowers last week finished
driving a well on the ranch of Geo.
ant) Otis McMillan located midway

lone and Lexington. At 224 Vi

NOTICE

Owing to the high price of feed,
all horses running on our lands after
June 1st, 1920 wfl be taken up and
dealt with according to the laws of
Oregon, 2t.

McENTIRE BROTHERS,
Cecil, Oregon.

FEAR & JENNINGS, Local Dealers
Heppner, Oregon

THE UNITED STATES MOTOR TRUCK CO., Incorporated, CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SHERIFF
To the Democratic voters of

county: I hereby announce that
feet water was found which filled the
hole 144 feet, and incessant pumping
failed to lower it any. The drilling
outfit has been moved to the Douk
Bros, place northeast of lone, where
a well Is being sunk. lone

NOTICE TO VOTERS

While May 21st Is "Primary Day,"
and only Republicans may vote a

RiTSl

WK BUY, raise, and sell fur-be-

I am a candidate tor the nomination
of sheriff, subject to your will and
decision at the primary election to be
held in May, 1920. If nominated and
elected I will conduct the office upon
strict business principles.

C. B. SPERRY,
lone, Oregon.

FOR CLERK
To the Republican voters of Mor-

row county: I hereby announce that
I will be a candidate for the nomin-
ation of the office of county clerk,

ing rabbits, and other 4 Mr iimiiii m"n- i-

Republican Primary ticket, or a
Democrat take part in the Democrat-
ic Primary, ALL REGISTERED LE- -

GAL VOTERS have a right to vote
on measures submitted to the people
at the Special General Election to
be held on May 21st, regardless of
their political or affilia-

tion. Such measures (Rill be printed
on a separate ballot.

animals. List what you have Iwith us,
stating your lowest prices on large
lot shipments. The Fur & Specialty
Farming Co., 615-61- 7 N. P. Ave.'

her full quota, our shortage being
50f), A total of 230 school rooms

fir locked and bolted because there
liri? no teachers; 4600 Oregon child-

ren lack school facilities, and unless
there is relief by th rating of this
measure the number will ba doubled
next year. The number of teachers
leaving Oregon schools to go Into
other professions has more than
doubled during the era of the high
cost of living. The increase In liv-

ing costs during the period are esti-

mated at from 88 per cent to 94 per
cent. Teachers salaries have in-

creased less than 25 per cent. Nor-

ma) schools and teucher training
schools show a decrease In attend-
ance of 30 per cent."

"In western Oregon there are
many poverty districts, 96B

'which have an annual school rev-

enue of Ipss than $800. Lane county
bus 124 such districts; Marion, f3;
Washington, 4 4; Douglas, 85: Lin-

coln, 41 and even urban Multnomah
has nine such districts. Where popu-

lation or taxable wealth Is scant it is
with difficulty that schools are sup-

ported. In these districts the rate
of taxation is very high, some of them
valuing education enough to tax
themselves us high as 50 mills. In
other districts less public spirited
schools are either closed or are pre-

sided over by totally incompetent
teachers.

In 31 counties of Oregon there
are 2204 rural teachers who for this
year'i school work are drawing an
average wage of $734.22. Of this
number 902 draw less than $700 a
year and 641 drulw only $600 a year,
the minimum lawful wage for eight
months of school work. Of 965 rur-

al ml itlutrlctH 448 have a total

Fargo, N. Dak. 1 mo. j Yes Sir-e- e!

this ciga- -

(OTP

revenue of less than $800, the aver-- ! GOOD mileage, good looks,
traction all to an

extreme degree are features of
these tires. In their making and
in their selling, the Fisk Ideal is
a vital factor.

PAMELS have wonder- -
fill full-bodi- ed mellow-mildne- ss

and a flavor as

ugo being $598 or insufficient to pay

the $600 minimum wage for one tea-

cher for each district.. These are
pro-w- salaries and low ones at that.
Jt Is impossible to live on them now.

Washington contributes $34 per
census child to the education of her
children; Oregon contributes $11.83.
Both Washington and California pay

better salaries than Oregon, Hence

the desirable teachers are being call-

ed out of the state. The hvar taught
ub a great lesson concerning illiter-
acy and Twenty-fou- r

and nine-tenth- s per cent of our
soldiers could not road or write. Bol-

shevism and ignorance can only be

counteracted by a good publlo school
system. The foundations of a democ-

racy rest upon an Intelligent citizen-

ship. Your vote In the Elementary
Kdueutlouul Bill is a test of your cit-

izenship.
"The whole aim of the bill Is equal

The Fisk Ideal: "To be the best
concern in the world to work
for, and the squarest concern in
existence to do business with."

refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.

Next Time BUY FISK

Chas. H. Latourell

Camels blend never tires your taste. And,
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I

What Camels quality and expert blend can
mean to your satisfaction you should find
out at once I It will prove our say-s- o when
you compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price!
Cmta arm told rrrwhrre in rwnrtfe-dr.- r aMtof fucftitfea of 20
Ci4rff for 30 ogntt. or rn prA J(0 cttfreH in a

cmrton W Btrortftly rvrommend thit carton for tho
Itotna or oAo auppty or whan you trawl

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,

, Wuuton-Sale- N. C

Wi IV ) I Heppner, Ore. JiMW1III, MI
ization and every county receives

back every cent that they pay into
the fund. There is now more than
$42,000,000 worth of property in

Oregon which escapes taxation for the
support of tho elementary schools be- -

cause It 1b outside of any school dls-- 1

trlct. If this measure Is passed this
property will be compelled to boar its
share and more than $80,000 twill

tttft u I rat 0

Time to Re-tire- ?

I Buy Flak)


